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SHORT N OTE 

S T EA DY PROFILE OF A FINITE- A MPLIT U D E KI N EM A TIC 
W A V E ON A GL A CIER* 

By J AMES N . J OH NSON 

(Sh ock D ynamics L a bora tory a nd D epa r tm ent of Physics, W as hington Sta te U ni versity, Pullman, 
W ashing ton 99 163, U.S.A. ) 

ABSTRACT. T he steady profi le of a fin ite-am pl itude kinematic wave on a glacier is calculated with the 
assumption that the wave velocity va ries linearl y with h" the departure of the ice thickness from the datum 
state. If the flow of ice is due ma inly to slid ing of the glacier on its bed, the widt h of the calculated steady 
profil e is several hundred times the datum state ice th ickness. T he width of an observed kinematic wave 
front on Nisqually Glacier , M t. Rainier, vVashington is at least an order of magnitude smaller than the 
calcula ted steady profil e. This ind icates that the observed steepening of the wave may be due to effects 
other than va ria tion of wave velocity with ice thickness. 

RESU~lIL Profil permanent d'lI1lt ande cinematique rI'amplilude finie sur Ull glacier. Le profi l permanent d'une onde 
cinematique d'ampli tude fini e sur un glacier est calcul I" suivant I'hypothese que la vitesse de I'onde va rie 
lin eairement avec h" I'epaisseur au depa rt de la glace a la date in iti a le. Si I'ecoulement de la glace est d li 
principalemen t a u glissement sur son lit, I'etendue du profil permanent calcule est plusieurs centa ines de fois 
egale a I'epaisseur ini tia le c1e la glace. L 'etendue du front c1 'un e onde cinema tique observee sur le Nisq ually 
G lacier, M t. R a inier, W ashington, est fi na lement c1 'un OI'c1re c1e grandeur plus peti te que celle c1u profil 
permanent calculc. Cela inclique que I'augmenta tion c1 e pente observee c1e I'oncle peut et re cl ue it c1 'au tres 
effets qu'a celui c1e la va ria tion c1e la vitesse c1 e I'oncle avec I'epa isseur c1e la glace. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. Stationiires Profil eiller kinematisehen Welle mit begren;:;ler Amplitude atif einem Gletselzer. 
Unler der Annahme, dass die vVellengeschwindigkeit sich linear m it h" dem Ausgangswert der Eisdicke, 
andert, wircl das sta tionare Profi l ei ner kinematischen "Velle mit begrenzter Ampli tude auf einem Gletscher 
berechnet. Wenn c1ie Eisbewegung hauptsachlich aus c1em G leiten am Untergru ncl besteht, betragt d ie 
Langsausclehnung c1 es berechneten sta tionaren Profil es c1as M ehrhunclen fache der Ausgangseisdicke. Die 
Langsausdehnung einer am Nisqua lly-Gletscher, Mt. R ainier. Washington , beobachte ten WeJlenfront ist 
wenigstens eine Grossenordnung kleiner als das berechnete sta tionar e Profil. Di es weist darauf hin, dass c1ie 
beobachtete Versteilung der W elle d urch anclere Einflusse a ls c1ie Anclerung der Wel lengeschwincligkeit mit 
der Eisdicke verursacht sein mag. 

Previous theore ti cal discuss ions (Nye, 1960 ; W eertman, 1958) of kin em a ti c wave propaga tion on 
g lacier genera lly ignore a qua ntitat ive d escription of n on-linear effec ts; onl y sm a ll perturbations from 
the d a tum sta te a re considered. There a re severa l r easons fo r this neglect. In the first place, n on-linear 
p a rtia l di fferen tia l equa tions are d iffi cul t to solve a na lyticall y, a nd secondly th e linear case h as not yet 
been comple tely investigated . A p a rticula r example of a non-linear effect is th e variation of wave 
velocity with ice thickness a nd th e idea that d iscontinui ties o r shock wavcs m ay d evelop in kinem a tic 
waves on g laciers (Nye, 1958; M eier a nd J ohnson, 1962) . H owever , because of the d ependen ce of the 
fl ow q o n the slope of the g lacier surface, a diffusive term is in troduced in to the wave equa tio n an d this 
limi ts the steepness of wave fronts that may d evelop (Nye, 1960) . H ere q is d efi ned as the volume of ice, 
fo r uni t g lacier w idth, p a ssing a point in uni t time. The diffusive term has th e effect of spreading ou t 
the kinem a ti c wave front so that discontinuities canno t d evelop. The com petition be tween the increase 
of wave speed with increasing ice thickn ess a nd the diffusive effec t m ay result in a steady profil e of the 
ki nem at ic wave, if th e wave is a llowed to travel fa r enough. By the word "stead y pro fil e" I m ean that 
if a n o bserver were traveling with the wave velocity in the direct ion of wave p ropagation, h e would see 
no cha nge in the wave shape. The idea of a stead y profile is very well known in the fi eld of shock wave 
prop agat ion in gases a nd solids (R ayleig h, 1910; Ba nd a nd Duvall , 196 1). F or exam ple, in gases the 
wave sp eed increases with pressure and therefore compress ive waves tend to form discontinuities. 
However , because of thermal conduction a nd viscosity, ac tua l discontinui t ies cannot form and steady 
profil es m ay be achieved . 

As in the case of shock waves in solids a nd gases, it is possible to fin d a ma them a tical express ion for the 
stead y p rofile of a kinematic wa ve on a g lac ier. L e t h, (x, t) b e the d eparture of ice thickness from some 
datum sta te Izo(x) . H ere x is th e p osition coordinate in th e direction of flow and t is th e time . W e sh a ll 
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suppose the datum state in the r egion of interest to be ho(x) = ho, a constant. That is, we are looking 
at the propagation of waves in a region where the glacier thickness is nearly uniform. W e shall ignore 
the loss or accumulation of ice at the glacier surface and assume the relationship between the flow, ice 
thickness, and surface slope to be independent of position. Then, following a method simi lar to that of 
Nye ( lg60), we obtain the following differential equa tion for h.(x, t) : 

The difference between Equation ( I ) and the equation obtained by Nye, besides the additional res tric
tions I have already mentioned, is the non-constant wave velocity. In Equation ( I ) the wave velocity 
varies linearly with h,. The constants Co, Bo, and Do are defined as follows: Co = (o qjoh)o, 
Bo = (o2 q/oh2)o, and Do = (o q/oex)o, where ex is the surface slope and the subscript zero means the 
partial derivatives are to be evaluated at the datum state. Because of the variation of wave velocity with 
h" a steady profile m ay form. To find an expression for the steady profile let us imagine a wave of 
amplitude H propagating into an undisturbed region of the glacier where the ice thickness is ho - t H. 
The ice thickness behind the wave wi ll then be ho + t H. If the wave has achieved a steady profile, the 
velocity with which the steady profi le propagates is Co. This is easily verified by consideration of mass 
conservation . Since we have assumed the profile to be steady in time, we look for a solution of Equation 
( I) in the form h, = hl (x - Co t). Such a solution which satisfies the necessary requirements is easily 
found: 

From Equation (2) it is seen that h, asymptotically approaches - t H and + tH at points ahead of and 
behind the wave, respectively. W e can estimate the width of the wave in the following way: 
Defin e the width W as the distance between the points at which h, = o.g (tH ) and h, = - o.g(tH ). 
Then 

W = (8Do/BoH ) tanh- 1 (o.g) "" (12Do/BoH ). 

For calculational purposes we shall suppose that the motion of the g lacier is due entirely to slipping on 
its bed so the relationship between q, h, and ex has the form (Nye, 1960) 

where 8 and m a re constants (m "" 2) . H ere we have made the approximation that sin ex "" ex, ex <{ I. 

From Equations (3) and (4) and the d efinition of the constants Bo and Do we find 

(5) 

H ence, if we take H jho = 0.10 and exo = 0. 10, we find W = 400ho; the steady profile of the wave IS 

very much larger than the datum-state ice thickness. 
The conclusion we may draw from this result is that, although the non-constant wave velocity may 

in principle cause the kinematic wave front to steepen, the diffusive term in the wave equation, Equation 
( I ), has such a strong influence that the steady profile, toward which any wave-form tends, is very wide. 
It has been previously reported (M eier and Johnson, Ig62) that a kinematic wave on NisqualJy Glacier 
was developing a shock front. The width of the wave front was more than an order of magnitude smaller 
than the calculated width of the steady profi le, Equation (5) . This suggests that the observed steepening 
of the wave front on N isqually G lacier may be due to effects other than the variation of wave velocity 
with ice thickness. 
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